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Blue Back Square 

"Popular Shops"

Head to Blue Black Square to find name brands in Hartford. This shopping

center has something for everyone, from sporting goods to clothes to

housewares. You'll find international brands next to local boutiques. This

is the perfect location to find a gift for a friend or to treat yourself to a new

outfit or to simply window shop. Blue Black Square also has great dinning

options.

 +1 860 882-0678  www.bluebacksquare.com/  65 Memorial Road, Hartford CT
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Westfarms 

"Connecticut's Premier Shopping Mall"

Built on the city border of West Hartford and Farmington, Westfarms Mall

has fantastic international brands and boutiques. With over 150 stores,

Westfarms is a day trip in itself and you can quickly spend hours here

explore the different stops. You will find stores such as Nordstrom,

Macy's, Apple, Anthropologie and much more.

 +1 860 561 3024  www.shopwestfarms.com/  1500 New Britain Avenue, West

Hartford CT

 by Mike Mozart   

The Promenade Shops at

Evergreen Walk 

"Shopping Preserve"

The Promenade Shops at Evergreen Walk offers a great collection shops

and restaurants in South Windsor. This pedestrian-friendly shopping

center actually resembles a New England village, creating a unique and

relaxing atmosphere as you explore the various stores. You'll find name

brands here as well as local items, so whether you want to find the perfect

gift or just stroll through the center, The Promenade Shops is the ideal

place to visit.

 +1 860 432 3398  www.thepromenadeshopsatevergre

enwalk.com/

 501 Evergreen Way, Suite 503, South

Windsor CT
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